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Wbu Could n Poor Girl Do!

It was late last night when you re-
tinal!"

makes love under rather awkward
circumstance:, for the bridesmaids it
about the betrothed pair, in a circle,

An odd Means of Beginning

insanity is of such a character that he
is as likely to become a sly, cunning
desperado as anything.

"Could. I see him I might possibly
mnVo . Mother and vigorous effort to

a j People who style the prohibition
. law a sumptuary law, talk nonsense,Charles Jules Guiteau was born m

Freeport, 111., September 8, 1641. His
father was cashier at the Second Na

very Tender Acquaintance "Ye, i saw mth yawn1 1 . m . 1una iiov tin amnzmir itmoranw ox tripW" n --son, Friday, July 1HS1 . i ringing song descriptive of their
piness. One pities the poor young .... .. meaning of words. There-- are laws to " '"V ", .

tional Bank of Freeport fromthe ti ne hinfro tho wnole channel of his
If I could not

i Russians a little at this point, but the
of the bank's organization until death, tnoujri,ts and feeling

Till. HAI'PV OrTCOMK OF. A Ml.SS.Vi.lv .1 , '
i J I UMNWI Oil ail(1 on,Ihlblt SSt from selling noton The more I hinfHf f fa,sr.NT for fux ix a bakkki, fkom ,m,refcaredr

i without the prefer. ption of a physi- - 1 knew yon w ore wakeful, too
TKXXKssiiEAxn KKAli by a j A,ul 1 M ut h wwidlci.UK They might a well rail thee not

POETRY. wedding day is not long delayed. The
lat Ptvehing of the courtship is enli v-

ened by thcpnwntation of the Rifts

at the age of 70, in 1880. After graa- -
d(J that j shoul(i nave no hope what-uatin- g

Charles joined the Oneida com-- ; d ver of bemg ai,i0 to do him any good,
munlty in New York. lie lived j matli UI my mjud long ago never to

go --
i sumptuary laws. Thev sav you shallPUKTTY (IIHLI IX A W1L--

i.iAMsnriir market.
.Ami what could a xM)r firf d"o?"

oi the hnoegroom, wmcn must in among them several years, then leu gve h,m another dollar in money un- -
j not dictate to us what we shall eat or
drink. No dictation of that kind is

James proposed. There is not a word, line,
elude hrusJies, combs, soap, and per

; A Cherished Motion.

Do you know, I've cherished the no-

tion,1
Were I as rich nn IVI like to be,

With mv own little .yacht on the

"It va very faff ton v(rti refl'rwi'f
"Yes, iwipa!" I frankly said,"lor tho man, you see, jusf talked

! and went to Chicago. I here lie uu. tjl j si,ouij be convinced he was thor- -'

ied law and was admitted toj the bar OUKhiv humbled and radically chang- - SYes, it is true," said Mr
In the prohibitionI Lynch, yesterday, as he stood in front sentence or clause

fumery. On receiving these, the
bridesmaids instantly carry the bride
away and wash her, drc her hair,
and perfume her pocket-han- d her- -

j and practiced in partnership witn his
ould I of lroluce market at 1.V2 Grand act which by the most violent strain- -

oiKtor'rf hushantl..' lie leu into aisru- - ,.i "T om Kmetimes alnud he wocean,
And a cottage somewhere by the sea, nuti in Chicago, owing to loose char- -' Htoal rob or j0 anything before his

With a brown stone front in the city, ehie. Thus touched up, she returns
And cultured friends in the 1 tub.

nie, c,:
Though t yriwiied f Hi ttiv nr.ml: ( "f '

And lwenUo fkr, wheh (he clioels
struck twdl v.-- ,

As to count the sffl-lvesal- l through,
But-t-he stupid-- he Just wouldn't etfAnd what could a ptnrf gm do?

:it was worse tlian Ia(6 w h, tfrti re-- -'
tiretl!" . .

ii i mnt(Hl once f.otltl

street, Williamsourgh. "An egg was mg can oe so cnsirueii. l ne net noes
the cause of it all, and it's the first not say you shall not e?it or drink
time, I guess that an egg ever acted ! what you please, it nimp'Iy says that
as a match-make- r. I don't mind the manufacture and sale of ardent
telling you the circumstances, but I spirits in' this State.fhtdl be xtopiKnl
prefer not giving the name of either that is all. Let this twaddle about
the girl or her intended, for I know highOunding sumptuary law ceasx?.

that they would not like it, and the It is nonsense. Charlotte Obcrrrr.

acter, and next turned up in -- ev er0tim and: self-conee- St shall be
York city, where he opened a law j knocked out of him, and, perhaps,
office, rile was arrested for embezzle- - j eveu au that will hot do it. So you
ment and confined for some time in 'gee j regard his case as hopeless or
Ludlow street jail, and afterwards j nearly so, and, of course, know no
commenced libel suits against the other way but to dismiss him entirely
New York Herald and Chicago Times, from mv mind and leave him entirely

to tlw company, and the bride's fath- -

rigives his futiire son-in-la- w the mar-

riage portion, which he takes home
with him in a neat bag.

The next morning he returns for the
ladyfherself. She receives him with
her hair unbraided and flowing down
her back.. They are married by the
ceremonies of the Greek church, and

And the eliairmaniof some committee
In a thoroughly high toned club;

Do you know I've a notion, my daisy,
If this blissful condition were mine,

Tha, omehow, I shouldn't go crazy
( )v?r my old vintage of wine,

Nor collect earthenware from the pot- -
ters, : ,i .

Nor presume to set the world right,
Nor keep a whole stable of trotters,

Nor grapple the j"tiger" at night;

The next his brother heard of him m the hands of his Maker, with a very j facts are just as interesting without
them.

ho Wns lecturing through thei country j faint hope that he can; be changed
Tljeeveu Ancient Wonders of 'Twiw a hundrwl f imos lKside'the World. Why, T evenwdd you'd been In bedrirt I.if A-- i .1 ...."It was on Saturday night, I thinki

either in this world or the next."as Hon. Charles Guiteau. In; reply to
i ,,'' 1 Knew;about two months ago. There was a

great rush of customers, and our girl
who is very handy, came dow;n strains ;

But he tipped hfs chair, ahd still a4

there
So what could a poor gtl rto?'

j ....
'

"

Well, the Joemesrv--g6sh- ? wis you up
all night?'' !

1. The Pyramids of Egypt.
2. The Pharos of Alexandria.

The walls and hanging gardens
of Babylon. ij

4. Thc Templci of Diana, at Ephe- -

Jos3i Billings' PSiiSosophy,Normarryjas some do, an heiress
For beauty; or fame or blood, to help us in the store. She often

did this, for the upstairs work, which j

. . . I
1 T J 1 - X -

Nor follow, the crowd to Paris Pit AXTASYS.were swept ol its
he is empioyeu to uo, is hji ij flUfJ " H'hy, papal" T hnrnblv plead,

."Don't thunder rttt there's a man

(If New1; York
t mud.)
No, none of these

swer S

lo--an--things would

the old folks never go to the wedding
dinner. Those eternal bridesmaids,
whom they must hate by this time,
are there, however, still on duty, and
the Evening closes by the bride kneel-
ing iown and pulling off her luisband's
boots tq prove her intention to be an
obedient and submissive wife.

Good-nature- d bridegrooms general-
ly hide jewelry or money in their
boots, which the bride .may take pos-

session of as balm for . her pride. Af-

ter tlie wedding day the parents, be-

gin to give feasts, andv keep it up a

low:
The Statue of Oly mpian Jupiter.
The Mausoleum of Artenelsla.
The Colossus of Rhodes.

heavy, and most evenings she is at j r

leisure. WTell that day I had bought j r
five barrels of eggs from a comm'is- - 7Mv dream of earthlv blisw,

Ingorsoll he appjearedin 1879 and 18S0.

He was a poor lecturer, and si person
who remembers it says the lecture was

rambling and disconnected, j such as

an insane person might delivpr.
He swindled hotel men and others

and large printing firms who pub-

lished his "Life of Christ." He called
on his brother when in Boston, and
the latter implored him to jabandon
his reckless career. Charles was still
obstinate and angered that hi brother
should advise him. He was j ejected
from his brother's .office, which was
the last seen of him in Boston. His
brother! and sister, Mrs. Geo. Scoville,
are his only relatives, j

When at school he was bright, but

T'orl hold,;my little entrancer,
To a fancy somewhat like this: The Seven Wonders of Itlcdiscval

or ITIodern Times.

m.And.he s 80,11 .vOH.hfo-ertn- and sal
That the reasOff t hy staved alf

night :

Vas, that he wrtntffl tti net von, too
That he mighf itok for the hand Igave

For whirt cotfld pfir (f)rl fio?"

slon house on miane sircci, nwu
Greenwich, New Y'ork. They had
come from Tennessee. One barrel

1. Coliseum of ltomc.

Historysand.biographys, to be read
and admired, must hav a dash of fick-shu- n

in them.
Man waz eent into this world to

work, to grin, and bear it; he will hav
plenty ov time in the next to set
around and view things.

The best friend and at. the same
time the worst enemy a man haz iz

himself. '

Industry clothes a man decently,
and gives him leizure; indolence cov-

ers him with rags, and keeps him biz-z- y

patching them.

was used up when the girl came
down, and I had just opened another.
She began to sell from this barrel.
About five minutes later I heard her

Catjicombs of Alexandria.
Great wall of China.
Druidical Remains (Stoneheuge).
ljeaning Tower of Pisa.
Porcelain Tower of Nankin.
Mosque of St. Sophia, Constanti

week, and lp is not until all t his is
over that the "young couple" see those
blessed bridesmaids take their depar-
ture; They are then compelled to
kiss ithem, thank them', and give them
each a present. How would you like

laughing, and saw her holding an egg
to the light. She looked at it so in-

tently that T drew near and asked her
nople.if it was bad.

"Oh, no," she answered. "It's too A Youxo Lady.to be courted inj the Ilu.ssian way, my
ltiisc inoratitude these two words

dear? good."

An d7tor'K Dretitif.--

An editor satin his office chair; hi
bKjtk were patch M mul IiIh ctat
thrpadbarc while his fauo looked wea
ry and worn fre h sjidly
thinking ofbfesinoss Mt, M Mor-
pheus slowly fonnfl Mm Wf'pt, and be-
fore he knew If he srrfinrJIy ipt nd,
sleeping, he dretned t'hl he was
dead, from trouble an !fl ?, ppfrit '

hal fled and that not eVeh n 'pa--k- )

tolled for the peaceful rest of hi t?f$
hide Mle. As he- - wanderiHt tiimmtt

and Prohibi- -ii(lha VmrwWl mft tbp efTCT. POintillSr

obstinate and egotistic. His j brother
says his self-conce- it wras a perfect in-

sanity witji him. His brother also
says: MYou may deny authoritatively
that Guiteau is the so-call- ed visionary
or insane person who has hauntwl
public men with schemes' of Utopian
cities and grand scientific achieve

President Ciarfield
tion.

That with all tlie wealth of Golconda
I never could hope to buy,

Though over the world I should wan-
der, :

One glance from a lovelit eye;
For love is a subtle, treastire, -

,

Which cannot be bought or sold .

Which conies at its own sweet pleas-.- .
lire,, :.: f.

And U held by no chains of gold.

I could buy, with piy fancied riches,
All grosser or tangible things,

The vulgar display which bewitches
The rabble, who feel not its stings.

I could buy, on my gold relying,
All products of labor and art-l- int

where Is the market for buying
A true and loving heart?

And this is the notion I cherish:
However rich I may be,

If Love were to whither and perish
I should die in my poverty,

And though to have millions, were
pleasant, "

If having them parted us two,
Tiien I'd ch(pse to lie but a peasant

A peasant jvvith Love aixd yotii

to some words written upon it In a

express an anathema more bitter than
enny other inhe language.

Mankind are not apt to learn inno-

cence from experience.

A Headless Woman.
clear, busine like hand. They were

Iouisville comes to the front with as follows: , -

It iz eazy enuff to make munny, but "Will the young lady in whoseperhaps the most remarkable cae of
to kno how to hang onto it and whenments. This is not the same man. He

never had any mechanical taste what-

ever, was not visionary, but jwas an
. . .... . . ..I 1

o spend it looks like genius.
hands this egg may fall open corres-

pondence with :' , County
Tennessee?The ingratitude of the world iz

egotist of the highest: plane; wickcum akotintable for fully one haffthc other

The Prerident says he feels morti-
fied about the course pursued by the
Republicans in North Carolina, and Is
gratified to know that many f the
leading Republicans of both races have
refused to recognize the action of the
Committee and have repudiated, it.
His position is rendered the more dis-

agreeable because he is committed to
the temperance cause iu Ohio in the
present campaign, and inust do some-
thing in North Carolina to show his
Ohio friends that he is sincere in his
expressions in favor of temperance.

"I read it aloud, and a lady who
Chanced to be present said. "How
romantic!" I thought so, too, and we

sins in it.- -

Tinman pluck and endurance on rec-

ord in anv of tlie scientific books or
works of fiction. Is is that of a wo-

man living and enjoying good health,
almost without; a head. John Platte,
when he went home from work' on the
2nd of April, found his wife sitting
near a hot stove with her head lying
on the torof it-- j One 'side of., her face
and; head was burned to a crisp, and

thoroughly abandoned and without a
good trait. .

-

He came to Washingto in .February
last and has remained engaged, as is

Borrowing and beirging are haff
f7 - I Jt' ,

brothersijoth av them tramps on the
roatLto the almshouse.the ap--supposi d, in an effort to secure

all had a good laugh over it. After
the shutters had been put up I. told
the girl, just for the fun of the thing
to comply with the request on the egg
and send a letter to Tennessee. Before
rn in ir to bed she did so. She is well

Our best thoughts are conceived bioointment of United States consul at
instinkt and perfekted bi reazon.Marseilles, France.

In annearancc he is a man about A man's brains are hiz real capital;
HOW RUSSIAN GIRLS ARE

COURTED

MARY KYl-KDAIXA-

the sluules, and smoke and scorch of
lower Hades, he shortly obKcrvotl art
iron door that cn akingly swung oh
hinges iljar, but the entranc? ww
crosseJ by i rwl hot h(lrf (ttui .ftttfttt
himself stHxf iphrff out uud KatelH
ing for travelers theral.Kiut.-'- , and thus "

to the .sng Iitor s.ioke and with
growling voke the eehos woke: t'oioe
in my, de;ir, it shall coat you nothing,r
and never fe-a- n this is tlK?plju.-- e where
I c(Mjk tlie ones tlrat never pay thfir
subscription smns, feyr i)nn(t) in lift!
they may e'epe, th- - w ill find when
dead, it is too late; I wiM srHAvyou thf
place wh,?re I melt tb(rm thin witl?
red-h- ot chains afl scfajw r tin, and

lsor where I eomb thr liertdf witb
broken glass and nteHeJ Iwtti and if

she was insensible, but breathing. She
was treated, and regained conscious-
ness, and although the flesh came off all other aids are mere auzilliarys. An Ohio Girl's Fool.

A iest iz often a very karless andthe bones crumbled and tumbledand!

thirty years of age, and is supposed to
be of French descent. His height is

about five feet five inches. He has a
sandy complexion and is slight, not
weighing more than l:V pounds.

kruel thing; at best, it iz but the saw
dust ov humor. 1

she resolved to recover. Thei
dpehvs set 'in said threatened her
but this finally yielded to treat

out
cry
life

educated, and writes an excellent
letter. She wits brought up in a con-

vent in Ireland. She said she had no
idea that she would get an answer,
but I guess that she anxiously watch-
ed for the postman during the follow-

ing week. At the end of five days a

letter came directed to her and post-

marked Tennessee. It didn't take

Two may keep a sekret, provided

IiOveis the same the world over,
but ''courting" is managed very dif-

ferently in different countries. Rus-

sian courtship, among the middle
classes, is peculiar. The first IFhit-hund- ay

after the young girl is a

He studied law in Chicago, and after one ov them iz dead.

An Albany shoe factory has receiv-
ed a diagram of a foot from a trust-
worthy correspondent at Sandusky,
Ohio. . The girl placed her bare1 foot
upon a sheet of paper and a pencil
mark; was drawu close around the out-

line. Thin foot, as shown by the dia-

gram, Is exactly 17 inches long, 1

There iz no slavery so imperious azcompleting his studies went ,j to Eu-ropejwh-

he traveled several years, fashion; even common sense kan be
imbibing swialistic and other eccenknowledged by liemiother to be of often seen shouting in its

ment, and the woman was more than
ever resolved to triumph over her
afflictions. So she has lived on, a ghast-
ly slight, but enjoying good health-- .

Mhe can take nothing but liquid food,
but relishes that and still thinks life
worth living.-i-Misso- uri Republican.

marriageable years, she is taken to the tric doctrines. train. her long to open it, and I'm pretty
sure she read its contents as quickly.Vetersburgli summer-garde- n, to join A few years ago he returned; to this

fniint.rv and lectured on the second Thare are more people who gro bet . t 1 1 1 - 11
tcr than there are who gro visciousas4A repiy was sen., a.m uW.. .

advent of Christ. lie publishetl

of refretslment ily rmly Ihlnk ther''.
hPt4 watcf for thrtti in JrlVik?
tlierCs tlie mVhvf gthvl sfOne Uf

rlml tloyii hU n( and nnl-h- ot rings1
to wear Vmhls twrand If they mcn-tkl- n

they .drm't like fire, I'll sew u
their mouths with r? iot wlrev, and

came and went, rnoiograpns w un-

exchanged before three weeks had ex- -pamphlet on the subject, in which the

Inches wide at the widest part, and
could take a No. 26 boot, though aXo
m would be just the thing. Tbd ball
ot the foot Is 19 inches around, instep

H inches, and the heel measure 'II
inches. The ankle measures li im.1-e- s.

This immense iedal aflorns tlw;
person of Miss Mary Wells, . of Hiliv---

Ilomautsc vIarriages.
egotism of the man was plainly shown
He spoke of himself as a messenger of

tlie Bridal Promenade." This con-
sists of tlie daughters, of the Russian
tradoiinen walking in procession; fol-

lowed by their parents. Up and down
they go, preiending to chat with each
other and to take no notice of the
young men the tradesmen's sons,
dressed in their best clothes who
walk in another procession on the oth-

er side. However, every now and

they pass through life, but this may be
owing to a change ov coivstitushun az
much az to a change ov heart.

Thare iz no excuse for lieing, and
the only semblance ov an apology iz
that the grate mass ov lies hav more
ov vanity in them than malice. ;

Thare iz no substitute for kindness,

God to announce His coming.'

pired. The girl after this refused to
show any more of her letters, and we

began to imagine that matters were
becoming serious and teased her a
great deal about her correspondent-W- ell

to make a long story short, he

; The Atlahta Sonny South says:
TliWe lives-i- North Carolina a fami-

ly notable for nothing, as far: as is
known, but an indiosyncratic fond

Guiteau is well-know- n throughout
tlen der sir you slouk see thcmi
Mpuirm while I roll flein wnr and
eoyrk to r turn At i,te, htt wofds tlie:
clltor awok wid (hvriiglrt If fdl tt pra'- -

the West and has always been a worth dusky, Ohio, whose weight is HX)

pounds, and she is but seventeen yeafs
old.

ness for being married in unheard of less, shvster lawyer and hotel beat
and absurd places. The wedding of tical )oke; but still at times, so reala forHe wanted to be appointed to

then. Home voung fellow slios out of daughter is just an- - eigri mission" and because he Injid been
proposed by letter, and was accepted.
On ThuiQay last he arrived from
Tennessee and saw her for the first
time. They were mutually pleased

the youitgest
nOunced in a cbis iroper .ank and adds himself to ricom' Fast,iff near Cove Creek, one

but politeness cums the nearest to it.
. .4.

Men seldum find ,time to repent
while they are in good luk.

Mi dear boy, don't emulate the

did it seiln, that he canmrl le1ieve' if
was all tlrtram, and often thinks,
with chuthle find grin, iff the fate of
those 'who save tlieir tin and never
pay tlw printer

hundred and fifty feet in the air, the
disappointed he planned and Jcarried
out the shooting of the President
probablv for revenge. He belongs to The world was astonished lat yearand the wedding day was set for some

time the middle of August. It is a at ur. Tanners ., lor.y-ua- y s iusi, oui

the line of. girls on the other side,
speaking to: one particularly. The
laronts of the girl join in the conver- -

sation in a j few niomenb- - and eoon
they leave the promenade and are
joined by the parents of ;the young

rrwl mfitch. and I hone they will be j even that wonaeriji iasi nan oeea ex

place being, old tradition says, an In-- !

dian.refuge. The father and mother
of this romantic young woman took
upon themselves the holy bonds of
matrimony in a balloon; which, by

Sv'" .

happy together." ceeded by a man in Chicago named
John Grlscom, who on hut Tuoday"Is bur friend from Tennessee in

Generally the old folks have Lthe way, became unmanageable before

monkey, yer 4cant beat him in hiz
line, and what the world simply laffs
at, sooner or later; they will dispize.

If y u w ish to reazon a man out ov a
phoolish whim, commence bi trieing
to reazon him deeper into it.

Intelligence without virtew iz a lied
without a heart.

man.
talketl it well over before, but on this

a respectable family, but was long ago
discarded because of his utter j worth-lessnes- s.

.

'
,

The following is an extract from a

letter dated March 30th, 1S73, from the
father of the assassin to John W. Gui-

teau, his brother in Boston, Mas.:
"I have been ready to believe him

captlble of almost any folly, stupidity
or rascality'. The only possible ex- -

Icn l!owie,a colored man living
near Coburn'tJ Store, Uhion County,,
se"ds"us jKrJ ctly fbrmel boll of
cotton whicli he plucked on the third
day of July and h?yM he expect to
have cot tor fpen )t$ the third day of
August. Abo--, he says -- he sowcl
wh;at in tlie latter pitrt of Decemler

good circumsiances?" asked the re-- ; completed a, fast or forty-nv- e uays'
. I duration! This seems utterly incredi- -

1H"0h'ves," replied Mr, Dynch, "I ble, and yet it is no doubt true. At

forgot to tell you. He owns consid- - the conclusion of his forty-fty-e days

erable land and is quite well-to-d- o. j Griseom was in better condition than

the bridal party came to earth, so that
they barely escaped with their lives,
passing the bridal night tossingj about
in a bank of very wet clouds, the bride
being dpathlyj -- sea-sick. The eldest
soh of the family kept up the tradi

kwpshinncr of produce was ut. lanner ni me euu 01 m torijHe is also aSatire iz a kruel weapon, but in ma-lisb-us

hands the handle iz more dan
n 11.-- -,

occasion every one pretends to be
surprised. On the next day a female
confidante calls on the girl's parents
and requests her hand. This granted,,
all the relations on both sides meet
and argue about the portion to be giv-

en with the girl. If this is not satis-
factory all is at an end; if it is what is

days fast.
I is T 1 1 miliir fnr hnn ic" 1 lilT 1 during the ikw and sleets after soakgerous than the blade.tions of his house by wedding hi8 vl 1 "4V'"r T. ing it in We stone, and that lie uXi tr

smut nor clieat in his crop: front five

and just out pf fun he wrote the mes-

sage on the fatal egg. He knew the
eggs w ould be shipied to New York,
but they might have been sent from
this city to Europe, or anywhere else.

He was so pleased with the answer to

witness upon the stand I am inclined InT.e dngton there is a very pknis
old darkey. He Ls noted for his fre-

quent and long prayers. He also car-

ries the mail from the cir to the port

bride in a diving bell although in tak-
ing a second wife he contented . him'
nif with a simple marriage by tele-

graph, "Another son bore home his

bushels KnvetJ he gathered forty buh-et- e

offlne wlieat II? works hiscroim
to think' I should testify that her is ab-

solutely insane and is hardly responsi"
' expected, the betrothal takes place.

The bride and bridegroom Kneel
down upon a great fur mat, and the

Imniitashuns often excel the origi-

nal, but never kan equal it. This par-agra- ff

looks like a mistake, but it
ain't. : ;. i

The real value ov a reputashun kon-sis- ts

more in what we think ov our-

selves than in what others think on

vrith two steX's, and his wife nl chilble for his acts. My own impression
dren afci him Of courser hv iro-tKjrs- .is that unless something shall stop
while otlief hwroijs are on tho eve ofhim in his folly and mad career he
starvatkm frrnn kl lenens and im pro-i- -

his message that he made up his mind j office, which is some distance from tle
to marry the girl who had written it, j depot.- At a meeting recently be wa
if her apperance pleased him. It , praying with .fhw usual vetietilencef
would have been strange if it had not, j when a mischievous lioy imitated tbe
for she ! is a re!iiarkably handsome j whistle of the engine. The pira old
girl, and not yet 20 years old, with j (XAff hearing the sound, find thlnk--

blushing eonsrt from a inarriage in aj
railroad car, and still a third brother
cointrivetl that his wedding should
come in as part of a performance of
amateur theJttf!cLsf no one beside
himself, the bride and the magistrate

bride takes a ring from her finger and
gives it to the bride-groo-m, who re-

turns the gift by another. . The bride's
'i mother meanwhile crumbles a; piece

f bread over her daughter's head, and

dncei--Cblot- te ltetnocruti
will become hopelessly insane, and a
fit subject for tlw? lunatic asylum.

"Before I finally gave hirh up :I had
exhausted all my powers .of reason

us. ,....
All reproof iz just until it iz proved

tobeothexwize. ing be was behinl time, stopped in
the midst of his prayer and Baid,

large brown e esa fine complexion,
and agraceful figure. She is aLso as

amiable as she is pretty. He is a fine
and persuasion as well as ether re--1

sources, in endeavoring to control his!
actions and , thoughts, but without

"cuse mc, O, Lord, T must go and

As we go to press we her Hktc
were two Hirickles u thwruily yes-

terday rone near thU town FreiJ Simp-
son, a colored man, well dfcq0Metf fuxl
liked by all, lie was janitor during" IIkj
Cdmpfllgn of the Hancock &. Jarvrf

who performed the ceremony beuig
in the secret. What bizarre autics the
the next generation will devise it Ls

difficult to imagine', but at) least ) the
fool catcher need not consider his oc-

cupation gone while any of tlie fami

A Natural Bridge of 8nrw7 looking man about 30 years of age and i carry mail." Winston lAadrf,
they make handsoiiw couple, I c:m :

r ..'','avail. I found he was deceitful and
could not be deiended upon in any! On the east fork of the Yuba river,
thitw ctnhKorn willful. nneitnrl tuul ! About flive m'Ue ;above Iowieville, I tell you

her father, holds tho image of his1
daughter's patron faint over his fu.
ture son-in-law- 's well-brush- el locks,

As they arise' the bridesmaids sing a
wedding song. The guests each bring
forward a present of sorrfe1 fort. Wine
is handed about, and "iiie one says, it
is bitter and nevds sweetening. Upon
this the bridegrtx'mi kisses the brwte

the sweetness being .supposed to be
prnrvided by this ; kiss salutes the

: rmipany, and takes his leave, on

at your AVe dcmrt wfch to get up a repnta-- 1 duh room imd voted the ticket, but hetill A I fc.' IL tTM. J I ''--- - -
t cirl still livingly remain at large "

tion for telling "terrapin tales,?' but took laudanum yesterday, they huvUmatsv tht rm-Kirte- inuuirel.' ... r;n rnm,in with us areeoTOpeHedtotelltwombrev Intheland made the vovaee Tho other i- -Uttirid C.'roW 111 Ofa Tree.
f .... :

at all times outrageously wicked, ap-

parently possessed ot the devil, j I saw
him once or twice when it seeimJ to
me he was willing to do almost any-
thing wicked he should happen to take

Cala is asnow?ikie, which complete-

ly covers the river for a distance of
several hundred feet This slide
fornaed a year ago this winter and was

then perhaps seventy-fiv- e feet deep.
The summer sun of last year failed to

In the old Rogers burying ground, until the wedding takes place, when year 1818 Mr. Phillip Kerner owned a

with her us-)lie- ee of land near the depot. While
he will --0 to Tennessee

. , .!uk,.. , th me road ! clearing this land, he caught a terrapin

old man Warren who drove JMaek'

wfon in Madison, he took three vials
of laudanum and died yesterday morti?
ing Beidsville Tuner.

in this county, an oak tree has grown
a fancy to

that brought the egg through which i and put hU roroe nu it-- back. Inon a grave,4n which a person w as
blnriwl seventv-ftv- e years ago, and the "You will remember perhaps at the melt it and it is now, with some of the

Tbc Cowl rnixsknsen of PerninrtnMtfee is now five feet in diameter. This
growth seems incredible and yet is
vouched for by old persons who know
whereof they speak. Chatham lkc--

found the terrapto With Mr Kerner'
name and the date 181 written upon

connly refused to grant liquor Hcen-a- t

thir last meeting Raleigh 1 T;- -
May Ls one of thv unlucky immths

for uiarriages, The other unhMrky
February its hack, Mr. Theu. Kertier fmm

wnicn i nej; bridesmaids sing a song
; ith a choras soiethingj.like this: ;

"Farewell, happy' bridegroom,
But return to be still more happy."

time has now bgun. Ev-T- y

evening the lover comes to his
Wly's homwith a present which is
always soniething gol to ent gen-
erally cakes t or sugar-plu-n He

last conversation we had about him 1 1 winter's snow at least forty feet in
told you to keep clear of him and not j depth the pnow being as hard a
haveanhingtodo withhim 'vou,; alnKit, The river has . worn its
anybody ask about him now t

and the arch i. as regubrbe'eonipelled to say to then, that 1 ; way tlifwgh
thought he-wa- s insane or at least a as tlwugh f3TreJ by. human hands. If
nwnomaniac, and should tlere-- leave !

jj ia a gorge where the sun trik it
itandsiy nonvore about him I1! wrv ff,,w )oitj in tho lUy,

t.u Art!. Juno Juh'4 Ausfustv low the other day with J. tt. liarmoo
r --

J."T ...... .. ......... Ker- -
September, A raee-hof-- e will eet from tvrtty

t.i twenty f..iir f.i t at :i lu.und. '
October, NoveTnber ana : w mie uju wh-k-

, wne nt 1

A"'!f '
jritr:vllleDecernter.

t Tlw? dome of the West point, N.-- Y.,
(ibservatory is to be made of paper. It
will weigh I) pounds.


